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Letters from Eisenhower Elementary

Joy to you and yours at this special time of year!
May your holiday be filled with happiness and love.

For
Unto
Us A

Child Is
Born,

Unto Us
A Son Is
Given
~Isaiah 9:6

Dr. Lamont and Pam Shirk
and Staff

205 S. Kansas, Norton — 877-2821

We’re Delivering
Our Best Wishes

Ho...ho...hope your season
is loaded with cheer

D&D Trailer
Sales, Inc.

Dale and Donna Mulford
Rt. 3, Norton - 874-4812

May heavenly love shine down
upon you, all through this
special season.
Our thanks to all who blessed
us with their friendship.

Master’s Touch
Massage/

Pace Fitness
126 S. State, Norton

877-2823 or 874-4940

We’d like to join you and your
family in giving thanks to the
Lord for his many kind blessings
during this holiest of seasons, as
well as offer our thanks to you,
our good friends and neighbors

Karla’s Agency
102 E. Lincoln, Norton — 877-2241

Christmas Greetings

West Highway 36, Norton, Kansas — 785-877-3343

HILLCREST
MOTEL

Roland and Laura Washburn

We know you’ve been
good . . . especially to us!
Many thanks to all for
making our year merry.

Dear Santa,
I want a toy piano and a tram-

poline. I would like a big ball and a
Belladancerella. I love Santa. How
many reindeer do you have?

Love, Adriana

Dear Santa,
I would like an air hockey table.

What is your favorite color? Why do
you live at the north pole?

Love, Philip

Dear Santa,
Light up yo-yo ball, yo-yo water

ball, plastic water games. I have
been a good sister. Flashing star
bouncing ball, a dollhouse. I love
you!                                     Love, Audrie

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how hard do your elves

work? How fast do your reindeer
go? Santa, please bring me a new
CD player and CDs. I miss you
Santa.

Love, Mikey

Dear Santa,
I want a CD player. How do your

reindeer fly? We will leave you cook-
ies and milk.

Love, Brendon

Dear Santa,
May I please have a motor

scooter for Christmas? Thank you.
Love, Lexi

Dear Santa,
I would like a motorcycle. I would

like a TV and a BB gun, two seater
go-cart, and a new little puppy like
Audi. Thank you Santa.

Love, Mike

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf gun please. I want

a V-smile please. I want a Pixter. I
love you.

Love, Gavin

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year.

I liked them. I hope you bring easy
books, Toss Across, and easy
puzzles. Thank you for the tooth-
brush.

Love, Molly

Dear Santa,
Can you give the homeless

people a home and a family? That
would make me happy for myself. I
would like a Pixter and a reading
chair.                                 Love, Shelby

Mrs. Lofgreen’s First Grade
Dear Santa,
This year I would like the Lizzie

McGuire movie and CD. How many
reindeer do you have? I love you!

Love, Raenee

Dear Santa,
I would like a new bike and a semi

that carries logs. I have been good
this year. Please bring Tucker
something too.

Love, Dalton P.

Dear Santa,
I’ve been so good this year. Can

you give me a cotton-candy
maker? I like the story called The
Dumb Bunnies! Do you still have a
big beard? My teacher is named
Mrs. Lofgreen. I love you. Bye!

Love, Michaela

Dear Santa,
I want Hulk and I want to ride in

the sleigh with you. I love you.
Love, Cole

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. May I

have an X-Box and a motorcycle!
Love, Ben

Dear Santa,
I will want a toy semi and a toy

Spongebob grill. What is your re-
indeer names? And how many elves
do you have.

Love, Jonathan

Dear Santa,
I want a pony castle and a real

phone for Christmas today and a
small TV and that is all. I love
Santa.

Love, Zoe

Mrs. Clydesdale’s Second Grade
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year.

For Christmas I would like a Bratz
doll named Sasha. I will leave milk
and cookies for you and carrots
for your reindeer.

Your friend, Nicole

Dear Santa,
My name is Adrienne. I’m 7 years

old and live on a farm. I love my ani-
mals and I help take care of them.
I also enjoy making cookies and
milk for you next to the tree. We will
also leave a bale of hay in front of
the barn for the reindeer for
Christmas. I would really like to
have a karaoke machine with mi-
crophones and a candy maker.
Thank you and I love you Santa

Clause.
Love, Adrienne

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good. I helped my mom

get food. I want a remote control
boat, and a puzzle with a car on it.
I also want Yu Gi Yoo cards.

Sincerely, Garrett

Dear Santa,
I shared my toys with my sister.

I want a BB gun, N-Strike, USB
head set for my PS2. Have a merry
Christmas!

Sincerely, Tyler

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I have done well

in school. All I want for Christmas
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to the Staff, Physicians, Board of Trustees,
the Community and to all the Patients

we’ve served this past year.
We look forward to serving you in 2005

Norton County Hospital
and Doctors Clinic

Can you make our wishes come true? Will you help us
find Big Brothers and Sisters for the children on
our waiting list? We need volunteers in Almena,
Lenora, and Norton.
Santa, we need your help! Do you think you can?
Please don’t wait until Christmas Eve to make each
of our wishes come true, call us today at 874-4200.

is a X-box, PS2, clothes, and my
four front teeth.

Sincerely, Nicholas

Dear Santa,
I love to help my mom do the

laundry and dishes and plus the
living room to clean. I want to help
anytime I can. I have helped my
mom with clothes and helped my
dad with lots of stuff. For Christ-
mas I want a curling iron set. I love
Christmas. Christmas is the best!

Sincerely, Morgan

Dear Santa,
I’m not going to be here for

Christmas. I’ll be up in Texas. I’m
celebrating Christmas with my
mom’s dad’s mom. The day before
we go, can you come to my house
like you did last year? Thursday I
might come see you.

Love, Christan

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl this year, I

help my Mom and Dad take care of
my baby sister and our dogs
Sophia and Rex. For Christmas I
would like a Lizzie McGuire and
that so Raven CD.

Love, Kortney

Dear Santa,
I have helped my mom and dad. I

need  a belt. Mine got too small. I’d
also like a pocket watch and a
pocket knife.

Love, Dalton

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a very good boy. I want

a pair of snowboots and 200
books and a skateboard. Can you
come to my house and eat cook-
ies with me? What kind of cookies
do you like?

Love, Chris

Dear Santa,
I would like you to know it’s about

that time of year again. I went
shopping with my grandmother
and great-grandmother. I pushed
my great-grandmother around
Wal-Mart. I would like a few gifts
this year. I would like a futon bunk
bed, Gameboy SP, guitar and a
soccer ball. Thank you for your
time.

Sincerely, Derick

Dear Santa,
My name is Mariah. I am 9 years

old. What I did over the summer I
helped my Dad with groceries and
my grandma with laundry. What I
want for Christmas is my blanket
and a guinea pig.

Love, Mariah

Dear Santa,
Instead of giving me presents,

could you share some of those
gifts with other children? Please?
All I want for Christmas is my two
front teeth. There are some other
things I would like for Christmas,
but not many. I make my bed often.
How is Mrs. Claus? Are the rein-
deer OK? I am trying to be a good
girl, but it’s hard! Have a good
Christmas Santa!

Love, Neysa

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how are you? I just

wanted you to know I have been
working hard all year. This year for
Christmas I would like a big rig
hauler and drum set. Thank you.

Love, Philip Rupp

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I help

my mom do dishes. I’m nice to my
baby sister and I help her do
things. So can I please have a

paintball gun for Christmas?
Love, Jared

Dear Santa,
I would like a Bratz doll for

Christmas. A Care Bear for Trei. A
Sponge Bob blanket for Kayleigh.
A carousel for my mom. A Texas t-
shirt for my dad. For my grandma
a new dress. For my grandpa a pic-
ture for Christmas. For my aunt
and uncle a picture of Kayleigh,
Trei and me.

Sincerely, Hannah

Dear Santa,
I have been good doing homework

and feeding my dog. Could you
please bring me a remote control
car for Christmas? Thank you.

From Tracy

Dear Santa,
I helped my dad and my mom and

my baby brother and my friends
and my dog and my uncle. I want a
Gameboy and a go-cart and
tracks.

Sincerely, Michael

Dear Santa,
I am good at home. I would like a

snowboard and I would like to see
my mom and dad.

Love, Matthew

Mrs. Worden’s Second Grade
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Wyatt. I would like a

paintball gun. I will not point it at
my brother or my sister even if
they make me mad. I would like a
reindeer. I would like a new rope and
a horse. I would like new shoes. I
help my dad do chores. Thanks
Santa Claus.

Wyatt

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a CD

player and a guitar. I have been
good with helping around the
house and doing my chores.

Kenzie

Dear Santa,
I’m not that good at cleaning

and I help my mom.
Clay

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good boy this

year. I help mom with the dishes
and help take care of my little
brother, Zach. I would like a Sonic
Heroes Gamecube game. I will
leave some milk and cookies on the
table for you.

Love, Derek

Dear Santa,
I was good to Brianna and

Ashley. I did my chores when my
mom and dad told me to. And I
obey my mom and dad. I obey the
rules. What I want for Christmas
is a football game for my
Gameboy. My street is Kennedy
Street.

From, Jordan

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year.

I help my mom and dad do chores
around the house and read books
to my little brother, Zachary. I
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May your spirits soar and your dreams
take wing this holiday season.

Thanks for being a part of our life this past year

Shane Baird
Frank & Pauline Kaiser, Owners
P.O. Box 93, Long Island, KS 67647

Phone: 888-247-5153

Wishing you every blessing as we
celebrate the Miracle of Christmas

Sharp Construction Co., Inc.
NORTON, KANSAS

May the wonders of this holy
season embrace you with
light and love. With heartfelt
gratitude from all of us at...

LAWRENCE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

Ed Lawrence
Norton — 877-3145

would like to have a Gameboy Ad-
vance and some games. Thank you,
Santa Claus.

Kayla

Dear Santa,
I’m a good little boy. I’ve helped

my little sister. And I say please
and thank you a lot. And I help
people. And for Christmas I really
want NFL Street for Playstation
and a little silver bell and a foot-
ball signed Dante Hall. I will leave
you hot chocolate and cookies.

From, Breven

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been very nice this year. I

swept out the garage this year. I
cleaned my sister’s car. I cleaned
my room. I unloaded the dish-
washer. I helped pick up sticks for
my grandma. I washed my mom’s
car for her. Please, can I have a
good winter break with my family
this year? Please can I have a toy
Santa Claus? Please, can I have a

new sled? Please can I have a new
snowboard? Please can I have a
new snowmobile this year? Thank
you Santa Claus, that will be all.

From, Conor

Dear Santa, I have been helpful
around the house and have been
trying hard at school. I would like
to have an electric guitar and a
Harry Potter Lego set from the
new movie Harry Potter and the
Prisoner of Azkabah. P.S. How are
things going around the North
Pole? Hope things are going well.

From, Bradon

Dear Santa,
I would like a quick beader, a

Bratz doll and a Bratz doll pillow. I
have been a good girl this year. I will
leave you some Mountain Dew and
cookies.

Love, Jesika

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a bas-

ketball hoop so my brother and I
can play basketball. I’ve been really,
really, really, really good. I watch
my little sister a lot. How are your
elves? Which reindeer is our favor-
ite? My little sister wants candy
and a doll and my brother wants a
utility car to help our dad. Thank
you.

From Katie

Dear Santa,
I have been good! I help out at

home, and play nice with my
brother. I have been working hard
in school. So for Christmas I would
like Ello, and a Bratz doll. Thank
you Santa! P.S. I am leaving milk
and cookies out for you!

Brooke
Dear Santa,
My name is BreAnna. I’m in sec-

ond grade and I’m eight years old.
I helped give my dog a bath and I
helped give my stepbrother’s dog
a bath. And these are the things
that I want for Christmas. A bike,
a pet bird, rollerskates, a new
brush, and a new bed.

BreAnna

Dear Santa,
I want a little TV, a CD player,

and a bunch of makeup, X-Box and
a new dress. I’m going to make
cards for people and my grandmas
and grandpas.

From, Sierra

Dear Santa,
I would like to get these things

for Christmas: Power Ranger toy,
dinosaur toys, cards, cowboy
boots (boys 13), clothes (size 8-
9), train, airplane, toybox, remote
control truck, ball.

Thank you,
Andrew

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a

Power Wheels that you can ride on.
Love, Tyus

Dear Santa,
I want a castle, a horse, a box-

ing and bowling alley, a new shav-
ing kit, a new guitar, a new Yu-Gi-
Oh the movie. Thanks Santa, I have
been good.

Adam Baughman
104 Crestview,

Norton, KS

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a dolly and some

candy for Christmas.
Love, Emily Bohl

Dear Santa,
I want an X-Box and I want new

clothes and a Gameboy.
From ?????

From
Area

Children
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Letters from Logan First and Second Grade

One of the true
joys of the

Holiday Season
is to say

Thank You to our
loyal customers

and wish you
good health and
happiness in the

New Year!

SECURITY
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

214 East Washington, Norton

785-877-2141

CULLIGAN
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Randy Ostmeyer
785-475-2471
Oberlin, Kansas

From Our Family
to Yours —

Wishing You A
Safe and

Happy Holiday

SLOAN’S
PLUMBING, INC.

205 E. Holme, Norton
Phone 785-877-5427

Dear Santa,
I want another Care Bear and a

rocking horse with a tail. How’s
Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer
doing? I also want a decoration for
my tree.

Love, Kinzie Alexander

Dear Santa,
I would like some toys for Christ-

mas.
Love, Cierra Boyce

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie video camera.

It’s $100, so my mommy won’t let
me buy it. I would also like my own
real car.

Love, Ireland Bonner

Dear Santa,
I want some Bratz dolls and a

real horse with a tail. I would also
like a Bratz video camera and a
real car. I have a wish tool. I wish
to ride with you on your sleigh and
see all of your reindeer.

Your pal, Christina Dick

Dear Santa,
I want a toy pick-up with a

trailer. I would also like some
spending money. How do your re-
indeer fly? I wish I had a new tee for
a football.

From, Regan Kats

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll house with

dolls and with tables and all that
kind of stuff. Love, Brionnah

Fessler

Dear Santa,
I would like a wiggly water baby

for Christmas. Also, I would like a
rocking horse and a movie of
Freaky Fridy.

Love, Makayla Hilburn

Dear Santa,
I want a mama horse, daddy

horse, and a baby horse. I also
want 3 horse carriages and some
horse food for them. Do you get
tired when you fly on your sleigh?

Love, Christen Greving

Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard and a rock-

ing horse and a cowboy outfit. How
do your reindeer fly?

From, Dale Fessler

Dear Santa,

I would like some Bratz dolls and
fingernail polish.

From, Sierra Tien

Dear Santa,
I want a remote-control car and

3 cups, and some tools. How do
you get to all those towns in one
night?

Love, Nolen Pierce

Dear Santa,
I want a web blaster and a yel-

low truck like on TV. I would also like
a bow for my sister.

Your friend,
Taylor Stramel

Dear Santa,
I want a toy motorcycle and a

cool car with a remote-control.
That’s all.

Love, Austin Tien

Dear Santa,
I would like a bouncy ball, a big

round bouncy ball. I also want a big
toy motorcycle and I want a cow
costume. I want to ride in your
sleigh and for you to play with me
too.

Love, Evan Chambers

Dear Santa,
I want you to give me big and

little stuffed horses. I also want
a little fire thingy to make roasted
marshmallows in my room.

Love, Renee Becker

Dear Santa,
Do you like gymnastics? Do you

have giraffes you ride? Have I been
good? Would you bring me a B.B.
gun and a bikini bottom Beta fish
tank?

From, Tre Babcock

Dear Santa,
How are You? Can I have some

Legos, and can I have a Brat?
Could I also have a horse, a Brat
limo, and a Brat car, and more?

Love, Courtney Schneider

Dear Santa,
How are You? Have the elves

been working hard for Christmas?
Well, can I have a mini-cycle, and a
racer, and electric punk bike?

Sincerely, Mitchell Johnson

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I want a

baby crib and a big beanbag. Tell
Mrs. Claus hi for me.

Love, Carolanna Carrillo

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are your elves

bust making toys? Will you give me
Halo II? I’m going to leave you cook-
ies because you are nice.

Love, Derek Schmidt

Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m doing fine and I

have been a good boy this year.
Would you please bring me an ice
cream machine and a mountain
bike scooter?

Love, Ethan Lee Buss

Dear Santa,
How is your wife? I wish I could

have a fairy Topia doll and a set?
Love, Kristy Archer

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are your reindeer

getting ready for Christmas? I
have been good this year. Will you
bring me a chalkboard?

Sincerely, Kadee Braun

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your rein-

deer and a your elves doing? Do you
think I have been good this year?
Will you bring me a camera that I
don’t have to throw away for
Christmas?

Love, Kodi Van Laeys

Dear Santa,
How are you? Is Rudolph’s nose

still bright? I have been really good
this Christmas. Will you bring me
a camera? Is the sleigh working?
How are the elves doing?

Love, Justice Bonner

First Grade

Second Grade

Dear Santa,
Santa I like Christmas because

I like snow. I think Christmas is
cool. I want Sega games and a
place at my house to put my
Christmas tree.

Love, Stacey Richard

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope your family

is doing good. I have to tell you
you’re my best buddy. For Christ-
mas I want a horse.

Love, Morgan Goble

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the elves?

How are you Santa? I do not want
anything. I hope you make a lot of
things.

Sincerely, Dakota Wilkison

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus and

the elves and reindeer doing? How
are your electric scooters running,
and would it be possible to get
some Magnetics? P.S. Could you
bring my mom and dad a new bed
and a water pillow for both of
them? I would also like a
Playstation 2 and a dirt bike. Have
a happy Christmas!

Sincerely, Aaron Tien

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Can you

please bring me a dirt bike and a
gas-powered scooter for Christ-
mas?

From, Reuben Harmon


